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, Inhalants played role in fatal crash
TO DA A.-t.St..)

weather Center in Ply-
mouth died ina fatal car
crash. A court hearing

OPINION reveals how and why·

Local edltorlals: The Pty- SEMAIJADBIAN

mouth-Canton high .1.6.m=.0ho..O.-,et

school marching band . Shortly after inhaling from a can of presourized
: comes in for some well- dusting spray, Sarah Cappuccitti of Canton Nished

deserued kudos. City com- out» at the wheel of a Ford Tempo and the car
lurched across eastbound I-96, went up the freeway

1 missioners are asked to embankment, through a fence and struck a tree.
do their homework on That was how two passengers in the car described

today's opinion
the Sept. 20 crash in Livonia that killed a fkiend, 17-
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Parents in
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Luxu,lous Uving: Luxury is
more a part of eueryday

abuse case
living, at least in the
kitchen and bathroom, asindicated by recent semi- will do time
nars at the Michigan

1 k Design Center in BY TONY BRUBCATO
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; A Plymouth couple charged with sexually
abusing their own daughters, as well as other

ENTERTAINMENT children, will be spending time in prison as the
result of a plea agreement.

The Wayne County prosecutor'e office con-
Fnm: Discover «The Magic firms John Bittenbender, 44, and his wife,

of Flight" at the new Kathaline Mae, 41, agreed to a plea bargain in
exchange for not having the facts of the caseIMAX theater opening brought out in court.

Friday, Nou. 19, at Henry During sentencing on Nov. 16, in front of
Ford Museum in Dear- Wayne County Circuit Judge Prentice

born. /El
Edwards, John Bittenbender is expected to
plead guilty to thre, i of criminal sexual
conduct in the thir . Anistant Wayne

Theater: Schoolcra# Col- county Pro.,39*€ Less said the sen-

tege's «Merchant of + 11 - - -1 - -0,1.*.1."4*. 80'.3
Venice" is a wonderful '*The offer was negotiated, and Mr. Bitten-

production you won't bender accepted it because he didn't want to
put his family trough more grief," said Sam

want to miss. / E3 Churikian, the attorney for Bittenbender. "He
wink 4 n.* rlne,irc *i, thia nr,6.1 ag h.a* hi

e

1 1,*i, 1

year-old Canton ruident Ali,ha Rober,on, who wl
mitting in the front Iiat. Ali,ha wu a •tudent at
Starkweather Education Center in Plymouth.

She had her head down and, uh, she wae palied
out; Natalie Reynolds maid of Cappuccitti, who i•
charged with m-laughter, during a preliminary
hearing in 16th Distriet Comt Tue,day. libe waint
looking at the,road:

The hearing ended when *dge Robert Brzeziniki
sent the cue to Wayne County Circuit Court. Cap-
puccitti, 20, i• to be arraigned there on Tue,day, Nov.
23. She could face up to 16 years in primon if conviet-
ed of manalaughter.

About 45 seconds before becoming uncon,ciou,s or
Nishing out,0 Reynolds said, Cappuccitti had inhaled
Dust-Off, a brand of pressurized spray designed to
clean computers or photo equipment. It was the sec-

i

1
i

ond time she had done so as,he, Roberson, Sarah
Vitto and Reynolds traveled from Canton to Fairl-
Town Center that evening, Reynolds said.

When Vitto, sitting next to Reynolds in the back
seat, «yelled at her= not to inhale Dust-Off while driv-
ing, Cappuccitti replied, -No, I know how much to
take and I won't fish out,- Reynolds testified.

Roberson, who had also inhaled Dust-Off in the

ple••e - IOIIALAII'I, 80.
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- --LesB said Kathaline Bittenbender will plead
NDEX guilty to one count of engaging a child in a sex-

ually abugive activity. He said Edwards could,
sentence her for up to 20 years in prison.

D Both are currently being held in the Wayne
F& County jail in lieu of $950,000 bond each.

Gll During the couple's preliminary examination
Go last February, I-8 said the father abused the

-F 16 girls while the mother took picture0.
The father was initially charged With four

/8 counts of first-degree criminal sexual conduct,
Bl as well as two counts of thir*degree criminal
F7 sexual conduct, for assaulting his teenage
El daughters. Less said the mentally impaired

---- girls were sexually abused for 10 years.
A13 He was also charged with third-degree crimi-

Al+16 nal sexual conduct, plus another charge of sex-
Fl ually abusive activity, in a separate case.
Cl The mother had originally been charged with

two counts of first-degree criminal sexual con-
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•in Aillithe 1*ON,m :f a.:,-0/ the vimnal• that will5 kak»- lag,dy.j,In--. 4Aki46•to,7 and charicterC
beth* Nov. 18·90 in th..adite* - 14.0 0.14
um at Sal.• 190· School. 41/6.111.-Ii,-'bm.I *1/,MIX<231,#

71:* student »mdoetionhas g¢*fitaitist,hew** a greatbusi-
been in rah•-0,0in®0 Septem, nelman,» I,gau uid. He wrote
ber, ••11 GINia I,,n, CU* 9 91¢* to appel} 1* the people of
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with hwna» passions - love,
#12• Witng Smtti•h ¢]an tar- ambition,hate,jeatousy, nobili-
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ty,loyalty..."

Theeastand crew includes 75

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth
Salem students. Technical direc-

tor is Paul Beard, Mith costume
supervision by Penny Kiadrake.

Perfbrmances are at 8 p.m.
Ticket; are $5.

Fortickets or information call
(734) 416-7723.
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He wal getting off M-14 at Sheldon
whe hi heard a loud pop. He drove ...... .11-
to hl• M,mouth home, where he dis- 1
co¥*red a bullet bing on hi, floor I i - 1
004*Whtholeinhi, p,enger. a•., 1
ald. 600,0 -

He ¥al alone th hia .port-utility
vihieltand alone on the highway
Whin the Incident oocurred. He
called 911 *8* diompering the hole J
-1 th, bun.6

ill =W hi, Ilmill call to 911 w.
/9,==,rred throe ttme,7 --
b. ••11. 91»t w. di.turbing about 71,%6@
it ** *.4 1 h.4 jult blen .bot at. IX'tr - 1
Tb• 911 Nopon•e I got I thought
wd klid of p.thetic. The. are 01
million home, a mile away from
will/9/ It h*,pe.d.

fh* ver, flrit permon I talked to mhould have •ent
1-000• loth• =Ine immodilly. Maybe rm juot narve,

IVeopla Am the Michilim St- Police arrived at hi•

Police still unsure about

bullet fired into paksing car
r HEATHER NEEDHAM home 20 minuteq later/he said.
All WEMR "They were very nice and very helpful," he said, addiI
Aman whose vehicle was struck by a bullet last month

that they came back several days later for a follow-u

id he is disappointed with what he described ds a lack Police told him the bullet was from a pistol.

qrgency from 911 dispatchers.
He doeen't believe he was targeted.

A Plymouth man, who asked not
"It was like a completely rando

be named, said he was heading
act," he said.

me at around 10 p.m. Thursday, .................. Plymouth Poliie Chief Bob Sco

1 14. when the *hooting occurred. Exiting M-14 at Sheldon Road gins said the city initially took ti
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call, but transferred it to Plymouth
 MWOUTH TWP, Township when learning the inci-
1 ,-al : dent took place there. From there,

 the Michigan State Police handledit, he said.
"I understood a call (about the

shooting) did come in and was trans-
ferred to Plymouth Township," Scog-
gins said. *lt was a call outside of
our jurisdiction. There was some
confusion, either on the part of the
caller or dispatch."

Adding to the confusion, Scoggins
said, was the fact that a third julia-
diction - the Michigan State Police -
was involved.

Plymouth and Plymouth Township
dispatch services were separate
until Nov. 1, when the Plymouth
Community Communications Center

went into effect. All city and township 911 calls are now
aniwered *t the center, which is in the Plymouth Town-
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Board to

interview

final three
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbrumcato*oe.homecomm.net 
The Plymouth-Canton Board of Edu-

cation has narrowed its search for a

permane.,4.uperintendent to three
candidaY*.

At Tuesday night's board meeting,
trustees discussed which of the four
remaining candidates they would
invite back for a second interview All
seven of the trustees had Phyllin Wil-
son, deputy Ruperintendent of Colum.
bus (Ohio) Public Schools, on their
short list of candidate,; they wanted
back a second time for a more in-depth
interview.

Four of the board members had
William Weber, aitsietant superinten-
dent at South Redford Schooli on their
list Four tru,ters alan had Kathleen
Booher, Ruperintendent of Berkley
Schools, on their list of candidates to
bring back.

The lit of five candidateR quickly
became four when Thomaa Gay, Red-
ford Union Ruperintendent, withdrew
from the Belection procea

In a letter to the consqlting firm con-
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